A Note from the President

Dear LSU Families,

Thank you for being a part of the LSU family! Your support and involvement in your student's experience at LSU is invaluable. Whether you're attending Family Weekend or staying connected through our emails, your presence and guidance are appreciated.

LSU Family Weekend is an opportunity for families to spend a wonderful weekend on campus with over 3,600 family members from 44 states. It includes the LSU Ring Ceremony and our Family Weekend Service Project. If you're unable to attend, stay tuned for the announcement of next year's Family Weekend date soon!

LSU Holiday Shuttle - Registration is Now Open!

The LSU Holiday Shuttle is a great way to get to campus for Family Weekend or any other occasion. Registration is now open, so sign up here for more information.

Prize drawings are important! Many families enjoy the chance to win prizes for the best individual and group costumes. Be on the lookout for the LSU Dining team for free food and dollars. You could win money for your family to spend on campus.

If you're planning to attend Family Weekend, mark your calendars. There are many exciting events happening throughout the weekend, such as the Haunted House in the Union and the LSU Ring Ceremony. Keep an eye on our website for more details.

In-hall academic support is now available using FYE’s Strategy Session Workshops. This service helps your students overcome common transitional challenges in the first year. They can set up appointments at the LSU Student Union on Tower Dr. from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

If your student is in their first year, they might have a late fee. You may contact Bursar Operations at bursar@lsu.edu with questions.

The LSU Dining Farmer’s Market is open every Wednesday in October. Register here for tips on the best way to use your dollars.

Love, LSU Dining

Office of Student Affairs: The Office of Student Affairs is here to support your student as they navigate their academic and personal challenges. We offer a variety of resources and opportunities to help them thrive.

The LSU Auxiliary Services also offers services such as the LSU Ring Ceremony and the LSU Holiday Shuttle.

The LSU First Year Experience (FYE) program offers several events throughout the semester to help your student develop skills and connections. One of these events is the LSU First Year Experience Strategy Session Workshop.

Residential Life: Residential Life is responsible for the operation of the residence halls and apartments on campus. They provide a safe and comfortable living environment for students.

University College: University College offers a variety of programs and services to support student success.

University Recreation: University Recreation offers a wide range of sports and fitness programs for students.

University Transit System: University Transit System offers a variety of transportation options on campus.

Thanks for reading the October Email Update and that you've enjoyed reading it. Our goal is to provide valuable information that helps you support your student's success. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

Sincerely,
[Signature]

F. King Alexander
President, LSU